2018 Tuesday Night Golf League
League will be played on Tuesday Nights, You are able to play your league round any time on
league day! Anyone is welcome to play in league, you do not have to be a member to play in our
league. We want to make Tuesday Nights a fun enjoyable night for everyone, if you do not have
a team and want to play please let us know. Format and rules are as follows!
League Start Date: May 1st
Number of players per team: Up to 10 players per team. You will need a team captain with current
email on file.

League cost per player: $30.00 Per player (This Includes pay-outs, end of year banquet w/food and
handicap)! Non Dunes members will be required to play $15.00 per Tuesday night play! You are more
than welcome to get a team sponsor to pay for the entire team or half of the team this is totally up to your
team. We will need a team captain that we will reach out to in regards to any league payments etc. All
league dues will be need to be paid in full by week 3!

Duration of league: Start Date: May 1st!! *14 weeks no rain make-ups, followed by two week
playoff*
a) 1st half May 1 - June 12
b) 2nd half June 19 - July 31
c) Playoffs Aug 7 &14
d) Banquet Aug 21

Playoffs consist of teams as follows
a) 1st and 2nd from first half
b) Top 2 teams in second half not otherwise qualified

League payouts:
League payouts (to be given out at banquet)
a) 1st half, 1st and 2nd place teams b) 2nd half, 1st and 2nd place teams c) Playoff Champion
*Tiebreaker for 1st half is 8th week total
*Tiebreaker for 2nd half reverts back to 1st half total.

League Handicap:
We are using a league only handicap system, handicap used for league will not be CDGA! We still have
the CDGA handicap system in the proshop, you are more than welcome to renew online!

We will continue the optional $5 game each league night:
Every Tuesday night you will have the option to throw 5.00 dollars into a pool before you start your
round and the payout will go as follows:
-$1: Low Net -$1: Low Gross -$1: Net Skins -$1: Gross Skins -$1: Proxy
**This must be paid before you go out**

The Kitchen will be open Every Tuesday night for Dinner from 5-9 pm! We will also have
the beverage cart out as much as possible for leage nights.

RULES
- TEES: 60+ MAY choose to play the white tees, 70+ you MAY choose to play the
red tees. Which ever tees you start from at the beginning of the year you play those
tees the entire season. It will need to be marked on your scorecard!
-4 best scores will be taken for total score for each team. If you do not have 4
scores you will get a dummy score to make out 4 scores how ever many you may
need.
-The ball is to be played down unless told other wise, we are playing the ball in the
hole NO EXCUSES!
-The side being played will be posted each week at he proshop counter.
-If you are playing 18 holes that day it does not matter which side you play first.
(we are doing this to cause less of a backup on the tee).
-Your league round can be played at any time during league day. Your first round
played on league side is your league score! (example if you play in the morning on
the front and that is league side and you play later in the day on the front, your first
score is your league score).
-You can play with anyone that you choose.
-Turn in score cards to basket in proshop.
-If you have a CDGA Handicap, you need to put your own scores in that computer.
We will handle league scoring separate!
-We will have a tab on our website for all league information!

